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e-gt ifltoHntial Wtettgan
l»ir!) di-priitd of hi» eight, Ihi. greet «diction 
mi m»triittll> miiigmed, by the intelligent eon- 
wt.euon and judiciooe readings of hie new de
part» ti and much lamented Julia»

H-r deal:. <o" to her friend» painfully eudden. 
G the T-rr.irg of the day of her death, «he 
r tv .'rrm her bed, and turned her attention to 
various dutiea in her apparent usual health, when 
eutdrnly »he exclaimed “I am ill ; " she sank 
d an into a chair, and with" icarcely another 
unerase» «he experienced the fuillmeni of our 
puet’a prayer—

te apeak of 
h*r ekkrgt. '

i dear little I that formed; Tb® Church Should LabOUT fOT j Tn the Editor of the Prc.afoei.1 We-hyae ^ Per Ike froriutort n
BevivaL ! s„ :_i h.r. for M«n,tiW past thought Of The “ Christian Messenger

...------ r Baptism.She we« also deeply attached to the cberrh, ; God i* ready at anr and all aeaanni of the robme 00 the H?torJr
of her fathera. Thar. an. n~„li.r,,i« in Math- ................. . m. s„"ri, .„d «vire hi. work m Provint*, but ..«.ng that
odi.tic

■ father*. There are peculiarities in Meth- : ye„ to pour 0Ht M, Spirit end «vire hie work. 1 jor lbe VThawpi^weda ...per on the
c economy, which, though wise and judic-j go for ». be u concerned, nothing is in the way. first age of Methodism in Newfoundland which

' 0 that without a lingering groan,
1 inir the welcome word receive; 

5!;, body with my charge lav down. 
And cesne kt once to work iease at once to work end lire.'

O - Sittor’s funeral wna attended by a Urge con 
rvur-e of mo'.rning friend», who after 
to . s.rmon on the occasion, committed her sleep-
i. g halt to the tanctuary of the dead.

"May all her surviving friends become the 
hippy partakers of the same prcciou* faith i and 
tn«; ihe Lord support cur aged and touch res-
j, <- red brother, under the painful diepeniition, 
comfort and cheer hi» mind until he shall meet 
k-o sainted dead before the throne.

J.G.H.

iou», do cccaetonaüy in their operation, te»t very ;.. yoe j, tbe accepted time, and now is the day if «pprored win be followed hr orbe». ' of noticing it* effusion». Look into iu eo.umns
thoroughly the lore and loyalty of Miinrtere and 0f » qbe hindering cauee is with u-, 1,1 hl«to»7 down to the present d«'e. ^ for th« purpose of ascertaining it» opinion on
their familiesi aometiote caiiing forth di.parag-1 snd w;tb the church and the people. We know __ _ William WilsuX. ! ioa,e general question, and a paragraph cn l.sp-
ing rxpressions, which in those who owe their ail I 0f n0 reset.n whr we may not hare a revival of 
to Methodism arc ungenerous and ungraceful religion at any time, when we fullv meet the 
Mure beautiful and more praise-worthy was the i condition on which such a gracious work I»: 
avowed attachment and deep devotio of our.promiwd- .. A-'s, and ye shah receive; seek,, 
dear aisler to a church in which her honoured | and ye aba'l find ; knock," nod it .hall he opened

I On the 17th'insL, we journeyed to Stilly Cove, 
and were we held our meeting in the e^ning. The 

1 Murionary seal of our friend*, in this place, still 
j hum* brightly. Toey manifest something like 

Mr. Editor,—The Christian esstnger is eo ; en,iu1fjtu|m -lQ receiving {he Deputation,and what 
frequently presenting this subject, we rarely think ^ tfc flocW t0 their littie Mnctewy,

— V , J .— Is. «Al..«atsa ,

fstl.tr had so successfuliy labored, and in which I uoto you » Tha, if th, condition to.th for the 
«he had become a. a poliehtd corner stoae. Tbix | individual and the church, for experiencing any 

argecon- preftrenee was of course in the first place, tbe pirt ûf the grrat work „f «Dation. When that 
liateoing j result of careful training; hut subsequently of condition has been f.irly complied with, this is

William Wilsow. 
Woodstock, Dec. 14, 1SC3.
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1706—COMXINCf MKXT IS NEW TOM. 
1S63—THE CENTENARY TEAR 07 METHODISM IS

ilE. THOMAS HUMMING 07 CANNING. 
Another of our Iwloved memberi has recent

ly exchanged the church militant for tbe church 
Lri-sphant. Brother Thomas ^Hemming baa 

g uetn known by my predeewaon on the

intelligent appreciation and deliberate choice. ; ^ resalt. For ev.,y 6M that rekttb, rectiv-1 ,id, tbe
; eth ; and he that iteketh, findetb 
; that kncckcth it shall be opened."

NKWKoDNDI.tNIi.
To the Wesleyan antiquarian, it is an inter

esting question, “ \V!,„« ,u Meihodiet preeob- 
ing first heard, and Methodism fint introduced 

■ on this sida the Atlantic. All Wesleyan bisto
rt1 to him riens reply : - ln New York."

Lpon th* With ell respect, tbe writer of this article

until it i« fi led to overflowing, end best of nil 
they cordially espouse and support the cause. Mr. 
Jasper Hiscock, an old and tried friend, presided 

tism is generally ûrst to meet the eye. lF» over the meeting. He manifested a very laudable 
however, ie none of our business. It » ‘'*^1 j arx;t ty> To <*., his duty, and to do it well. .And 
that “ Baptist» * need line upon line and pre- j corsi<lcrirg ,1^. grrt time he ever octu-
cept upon precept Yet according to the Kdi- i ^ifi, e Wlt „ Missionary plitform.be succeed- 
tor's convictions, as stated in kia last issue, they j ^ ^dmirebiv. Throughout,the meeting was (ine of 
bare only to study tbe New Testament ^ mn,t in„—,jrg character. The chain of ayni- j
study ia the grand desideratum. It ia “ more , ,, unitir]R th, pi*tforrn to the congiegation
likely to ieed ainoere inquirers to eonvictirc and : -
the performance of duty in this matter," than 
the ksseys or Editorial» of * onr coo tempers-

Her r-gard for the Minister» of Mtlhodicm 
ht« often been tkc subject of remark. She had
frequent opportunity of meeting them et her fulfillment of this condition, the individual, the. begs to say *0 ; it was not the city of New 
own home, and none welcomed them more cor-1 church, tbe society, ihe neighbourhood en^j con- ; York, but the rugged eborea of Newfoundland 
dially or more thoroughly enjoyed their 'couver- gregauon may experience and enjoy a revival j lhat grl[ ethoed evangelical truti in the sound 
aatioti, and judging from the numerous Utters of i of religion. We do not believe that tbe lir‘8e!*. of Methodist preaching. I will present a syaop- 
condolence, ad jre»-ed to her sorrowing parents, wh° inspect hutusn affaire, ever knew of a failure 0f ih, introduction of Methudiaa into both 
by Ministers who have known and admired ber, I or an exception. ^The promises of God are ah tjJtar plaoM that the reader may judge for hiaiself.

Ion,
circuit as s man of God. He Experienced con
verting grace many years ago. He united him- 
teif with thé Methodist church, and continued to 
waik worthy of his vocation. He was indeed “ a 
i .. ;g epistle, «ad and known of aU," who knew 
him. Hu experience waa neither associated with 
much elation or dejection; but clear, uniform, 
unci scriptural. ,

For several month», he laboured under the

that esteem must have been fully reciprocated, ; >e<* »nd amen in Christ Je,us. Wherever fail
ure» have seemed to be, there mult iiave been

On the first Sabbath in September she wor" 
shipped for the last- time in the sanctuary on 
earth. Il wsa communion Sabbath. The day 
was beautifully ine. The number of communi
cants was large. An unmual influence rested 
upon all pr*«ent. We sat together in heavenly
placé, in Christ Jesus. A. thi, youthful disciple wj of d,ltbi
worn and wasted by disease, her pale face with 1

defect in our compliance with the profferrrd cen- 
ditiou. Then why not have revivals? This is 
our answer. Why nît P

Our theory is that the child of God may grow 
in grace and advance in holiness every hour, 
from the moment of his conversion till be 

This i» the possibility, the I

In the year ITOU, s number of German Pro 
testants settled in Ireland, in the County of Li
merick ; who were proverbial for dninkerueaa, 
profanity, and contempt of all religion. For 
forty yean did these people live in this state, 
and “ no man cared for their souls.” In the 
year 1749. Mra-rs. Swindells <nd Williams, two 

\ of the earliest Methodist preacher». Ulxored 
among them willi great success ; nod the year fol-

d it ease which ultimately terminated Ms life ; but iuntil WF "houid drink new wine in the kingdom 
when fully conscious hie faith in God was un-j°^tlUr Falk**-
shaken. True at times hie spiritual adversary | la tbe earlier part of her shines» »he w»« the 
laboured to take the advantage of bis bodily i ,ubject of temptation. She had not the ;oj she 
weakness, but God waa his refuge, and through desired, «be clung to life and to loved one, 
him be was more than conqueror. Bro. Hemming ! around. But the cloud dispersed. Jesis became 
although from conviction a Methodist cultivated i increasingly precious. Hia power w„ made 
lwe and tespect for all who love our Lord Jesu». f perfect in weakness. She was more than con- 
He was kindly visited by the Rev. Messrs. Hunt | queror. 
and Freeman, Baptist Ministers; whose minis- victory.

»• w* e-. * -, w -—rzzïït zrs&zzz m" w'*» * ■“
dine, mingled with us around the table of the | . ca,t„_ the„ msny „ld
Lord, in remembrance of Him wi«, loveth us and ^ |t,œe,;œ;, fl,al inttrrupUunl, „
gar. himself for us, we all Mtth.t, with us. .he ,nd on„lilbk. h3min nelure in
would meet no mo,,, in hallowed communion, ,cd „Utnr„ When ,he churcll U

once revived, it i» j oeeible for knr to continue

aouU wer* ew»kei.ed and converU«l to Mod, and 
amyog them, Philip Embury, u young niau, a 
carpenter by «reefe, and, at the time of hi* con- 
veraion, in tlw twenty-second year of his egc.— 
Mr. Embury «xercised hit talents in Ireland ea 
a Local preacher fur some years. an«l nfterwarde

from year to y.ar, going on unto perfection, with , by ,, e pr0T;dence of Gzx, >u tke in.
a constantly growing prosperity in every depart-, tovduehlg Methodi,m in the Vailed Stole,, and 
ment of bur work and interest; all the while of Uyiog lbe foundation of that mighty organi- 
wme experiencing tlie pardon of sin, other» win- j lalion now known .as ihe Methudist Episcopal 
ning great victories over their spiritual enemies, I Gburcb ••
and oihers still ripening into the fullest eipcri- j xhout tb# vrlr 17c0| Mr- Exburv, with a 
ence of holiness of Iwart and life. But thi. has: p3m of tbe„ "0„rmaa Irish Emigre.,fs settled 

Heath lost ite-ting and the grave .1» j never been realised, for any great length of time, I in ,be city of New V, rk ; and soon a second 
Ange!» beckoned her away and the he-, jo th. experience and history of the vhuroL I pM„v amoI-g wh„m was a cousin of Mr. Em-

...... * a J 1 <k I* * , r ™’ — «•St' * ‘ I* » IXe eiti re » vno-sis v, e s-ss * *e '*«
trauone he highly appreciated. After a lingering , deemer welcomed her to her exerlasting h.nse. | She has hsd her ups sod downs, her advances, ; blinl , pious woman whose came was B«rL*ra
illness, he calmly fell asleep in Jesus, on tbs 1st ; Sweetly reposing in the arms of her Saviour, she - — 1 - 1 1 ----------- - :------1 -#*
of Uecember in the 71 year of bis age; leaving f.|i asleep, eoitly as the infant recliaing on is»
en afflicted widow and a large lamily to mourn
Lis loss.

May the God of all consolation comfort and 
sustain his surviving partner, and heip bis dear 
children to exemplify the Christian character—as 
did their now sainted father. Hia death was 
improved by tke irriter from Amoa 4,12—a text 
previously selected by himself for that occasion.

J.G. H.

HI XKM0E1AM.

Died on the 28th ol November, in her 26th 
year, Mary Lavinia Stewart, only daughter of the 
Rev. A. McNutt, Wesleyan Minister, of Hali
fax.

In attempting a sketch of this amiable Chris
tian muiden, I am concioua of difficulty. Much 
might truthfully be written, which, by those who 
Li.ew her best, would be moat fully appreciated, 
but, which, to there who knew her not, might 
appear only as indiscriminate eulogy ; yet • life 
so good, so truthful, so rare in its combination of 
gentleness and grace, so richly adorned by the 
cr ament of a meek and quiet spirit, which in

mother's bosom. The last words I remember from 
her lipewere “Even so, come Lord Jesus." While 
many mourn ntr early removal, her parents es
pecially feel the bereavement, but they sorrow 
not without hope,

“ 6he may not return, but te her they shall go.
When their days are all numbered and finished be

low;
And it may to their angel child be given.

First to meet, sad to welcome her parents to heaven ; 
And there, reunited to part never more;
One song shall they sing and one Savioer adore."

John Lather*.

|)rflbmcial SSitsIcgan.

WEDNESDAY, DEC'K 93. 1*03.

The Christmas Festival.
The Christmas season lias again returned. We 

hail it with becoming gladness. Our homes are 
; more than ordinarily joyous at this festive time, 

th- sight Of God ia of great price, deserve* accu- j for mean, thst kindn„, ,od affection can
jo ar.d faithful delineation.
- 1 n" of k« disposition and gentle- ; hrouRb[ tbtn int0 requi.ition.
nr re i t her spirit, had, from childhood, endeared

devise to render the social circle happy 1» 
“ Tbe little ones 

at home" expies» their delight in no measured 
I l r tu her Inends, and when in after years, re- demonatrations, and older ones are young again, 
iiviur. exerted its blowing influence upon her Xor u ,ueb joy_ in My Mule_ nete,iarily injuri- 

admired and esteemed in every j oue. cn tne COElrsJy, unôrr the guidance of in- 
1 Sue move;!. | tc]i,j.ence snd piety, it will tws promolive of good

Alary w»», from early life, the euLjeet of grsri- j resujts^
ous tniluencea. Counsel» of parental wisdom1 „ , . . , ,, , ,. ,.... , . . . The influence of custom ts happily brought tosank tieeiuy into her young heart, and much she 1, , , ,

bear upon tbe cultivation of tbe beet feelings of

life, she 
ciicie in

thought of Him who died on the Cross for guil
ty einriers.

our nature. The gladness reigning around our 
own hearth-stone, and in our own breasts, we

To an ordinary observer her life, at that time, wiilely „blted by other,, and
àigUt. have Appeared bs smooth and flowing, aa !give expression to this desire, not merely
f.,e from care and as fall of sunshine, as enybu-1 ^ ^ accuito Bcj $,aeUn,| .. . merrie c'urist-
mim life could be. But a great question, involv
ing prisent peace and future happiness, was al
ready pressing it» claims and demanding solu
tion. Naturally diffident, and possessing muck 
delicacy of feeling, «be shrank from obtruding 
ter inner-life experience upon the attention ol 
ethers, and tbe decision which she formed, and 
from which she never faltered, coat her many a 
struggle.

Then came a day ever memorable in her his-

mas,” but aLu in allowing tbe kindly sentiments 
of our lips to flow spontaneously from our I warts.

retrogrades, and side movements, instead of 
uniform progress in one direction, 'this is a 
fact in her history patent to all. Revivals of] 
true religion hate been periodical, irregular, and 
too frequently after long intervals. It ie not 
necessary for us now to turn from the regular 
train of thought to inquire after the causes ; 
their discussion may be profitable at another 
time.

Alter a declension in religious interest and 
heart piety, a revival becomes a necessity. Tlie 
life and power of the church, the awakening and 
salvation of the people depend upon it. In such 
a condition the church ia now. She needs a re
vival. Do we not all need quickening ? Most 
if not all of the preachers could stand a more 
copious and a deeper baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
It is provided for us, whysbouid we not seek it F 
With it we can learn more, enjoy more, end ac
complish mere for Christ, the church and the 
world. Tbe members need the same kind of 
baptism, msov of them much more than the 
preachers, livery interest of the soul, every 
interest of the church, and, we will add every true 
interest of society would be promoted directly or 
indirectly by a revivsl, and just in proportion to 
the power end extent of that revival. Does any 
one demur at thst declaration ? If so, let him 
consider the subject in all its aspects and reli
rions. Just in proportion ts true piety declines, 
just in that proportion tbe individuel, tbe church, 
and tbe world in their trnest and highest inter
est», directly or indirectly suffer. If tbe first 
proposition is true, the last of necessity follows 
aa an inference, and must be true also. Tbe 
longer the church is without a revival, the longer 
the iuterests of humeiiity suffer. We have not 
time to elaborate these thoughts now, but are 
firmly settled in our convierions thst they are 
true. We present them for the seeder's careful 
and prayerful meditation.

If the foregoing be true, how important that 
every church Ulior for a revival ; how important 
that every minister, and every private member, 
personally, feithiuliy, and earnestly prey and

in acts of benevolence toward those who especi-1 labor .or a revival of G-.kl s gracious work in 
ally claim our practical sympathy. Christmas lias j heir own hearts, in the church to which they 
always been regarded ire a fitting time for tbe 
remembrance of the poor and suffering.—a sca
son when it i» peculiarly appropriate for those in 
more favoured circumstances to wiah others to 
be participants of their joy, in imitation of" the 
goodness of Ilim, whose advent to onr world we

tory—er.Apoeh in L-r life. Rsiemng to tbst reiebrste, who, though he was rich, yet for our
clay of decision just before her death, with joy 
besntirç from her countenance, she rapturously
Exclaimed ;—

11 0 7iappy cay that fixed my chyice 
Cn Itec nay Saviour aitd rajIGod.’'

Or. Gsca Friday, ISM eh* met for tbs first 
time^in fctr mot!ier,s class. Tbs «abject of deep 
reVpioue feeling, chastened and hallowed by the 
ner:uf.es of the Cross and passion ,of the blessed 
JIrdeemer she expected to Gud all in sympathy 
v.rih the theme, and full of love td Jesus. She 

somewhat disappointed. There not 
that 0

sskes became poor, that we through bis poverty 
might be rich.

We do not regard Christmas superciliously, 
nor do we claim for its observance • divine ap
pointment, and yet we attach to it importance, ae 
• venerable religious Festive!, p:ou*ly and wise- 
!v set apart by the early Christian Fathers, to re
call forcibly to mind the blessed coming of our 
Redeemer among men. True, it has been great
ly desecrated,—rendered Rub*ernenf. to the ends 
of auiwratitioo, ami made an occasion for tbe

.. . . , . , , , 00mmission of wickedness. But from it* abuse■rraiaiity and fervour which she anticipated. I . . . ... . ..., , J . , . ; . an argument cannot be frurly drawn against its
î;he eft almost unnoticed. It seemed as theugb j ... v , . . , , ® I celebration, s« originally intended. iMobeer-Lir Bret entrance into thst social mean* of gr^ce, i ., , . .. . • .. .. . . . 1 vnnoe, even amid darkness and am, wav attend-wnten had cb6t her so much fetmng, and wbich ;
formed such an event in her own life, were to 
others a matter of indifference. “ II waa haul

I ed with some degree of hlesringy and tho chris* 
tiane of » brighter age can derivr much holy 
pleasure, and much spiritual protit, by medita
tion upon tbu truth» whiefc tbe day brings to 
remembrance. Certainly it ia never out of place 
to dwell upon the events of tho Saviour's life and 
mission. But we can see grnst adrpnteges to 

1J arise from giving special attention, at set seasons, 
b sacred p.uce, thi? eide of heaven, it was the ] tQ ^ m()âi prominent transactions of the great 
c.-’Si-rudru, and that »f there were good people, ( deeming scheme. Our faith in Gospel truths 
on this si:i!ul tartb, they must be found iu thst

she said a few days before her death, M that no 
one tooU me by the hand."

Those of us who have been brought up in the 
inr.tr circles of Methodism, and who well remem
ber lhe time, w hen we believed that if there were

place of communion, can understand the revul
sion ut feeling which muet have been then axperi- 
enc^d. Was this a solitary case? were we more 
ca.'tfei in cherishing the first unfolding! of religi
ous life, throwing around these youthful ones tb# 
bends of tenderest Christian sympathy, we might 
possibly be more successful in gathering tbe 
cLiiJreu of the church into the fold of Christ.

Our departed sister continued, from her first

I i* strengthened, and onr sense of obligation to 
Christ deepened aa the principal incidents of his 
humiliation and exaltation are brought home 
with dirvctnoaft to our minds and hearts. Thus 
ia it with the Christian who is accustomed Intelli
gently and piously to commemorate the nativity 
of our blessed Lord. To his mind there is a 
peculiar signifieence in those numerous scripture 
utterances which bring to view Uie incarnation 
of the Son of God. From these he derives strong

ronr.txton with the clas*, attentive to ali rtiigi- j coaao,at:un. As a disciple in the school vt Chri»t 
t us dutiea, and walked unblamably before the • he rtcviws with unquestioning faith the great 
,1 nu. but she did act for some tune, obtain of godliness, "God was manifest in the
cW evidence of her acceptance with Go.l. The ! flesh." Ax one who make, the Lord Jesu. hie 
erelong, in public rervice, while her fothtr was ; oniy hope, l.e rejoices iu the faithful «eying, 
*. g «>3 in prujer, pouring out fcie eoul before | • Christ Jesus csroe into the world to ear." ain- 
C. u sun unwonted power and freedom, the w.a j nor».* As a privileged believer, enjoying• state 
«taU-d to believe unto salvation. Her spirit waa of reconciliation.aod as a member of ihe heaven- 
fr * sr ; tne «nui of adoption waa sensibly im- ; ly family aspiring to nr> less than heirship of 
Trere.-I upon htr heart. From that hour she glory, he regards the divinity sod humanity of 
r ., t.r.u-u the even tenor of her course, until ", Christ as furnishing tbe foundation of bis brightest 

’. null rod her life. j hopes, and ae exemplifying in a high degreethe
,i .it' quirt tod unobtrueire she fek it to he ; ,r:s|!°,n sod goodness of tbe Most High, who, 
v , v L. d delight to live and labour in her : "*6*°the fuloe“ of ti”e coure,«ont forth hia 

a 1 - ; lo-c. fur the promotion of the R-ueem- ^nc; mads of a woman, made under tbe lew, to 
I,-. VJUM.. Sue rxprereed a desire during»hrr redeem them that were under the law, that

„ toreeover her strength, if it were ife IDWht rec‘‘,e lbe «doption of .one." The right 
* , u ,1., ,u.ighi !re instrumentai in 1 onUmpLition of there sublime teachings cennot 

u .-.i 8-viv.w. FortheBobb.th!^ 10 P,oai't tbe ehriatieu to join with etulta- 
•. ... , .1 for those srno iaboe e - fv,Dv st Kild ‘ea*>n- » O* “***'« chorus,
., cm.ru .ed a deep uff-erion, and u- . Scry to (Mm the hi ghost, md on oarth peace, 

uLtr mird in aretn ehe eooUpaed j good wiU toward men.

belong, ami iu communities in which they live.
As Chrletiini this is our lrgititnnte life-work— 
to fceek and secure the salvation of our own souls^, 
and the souls of our fellow-men around ut. ItTf. 
st any time the work subsides we should seek 
its revivsl, and then its continuance while we 
live. Just consider s moment what will be the 
result if we do not have s revival The inter
ests of religion will net stay where they are, hut 
will «abside more end more. The preacher's 
sermon will get «tili farther away from Christ ; 
the ohureh will become more formal and worldly 
minded : sinners will Ivecome more careless and 
hardened ill sin; and tbe devil will push forward 
his lines ana strengthen his fortifications against 
the future operations of the church.

But this ie not all : souls in the meantime will 
be lost. Your neighbours will die in sin. Your 
friends may be stricken down unprepared ; and 
that friend may be your own child, your brother, 
your sister, your husband or your wife. We will 
venture to come a little nearer to you, kind 
reader ; you yourself may lose your own precious 
soul, if God's work be not revived. We know 
that we are say ing plain things and things that 
bavd been often said, so that they have ail the 
triteness of old tilings ; but tbe quality which 
redeem! them, snd makes them so importent, is 
their truthfulness. We utter them in the name 
of Christ, snd for bis sake, end prey also for 
God's blessing u[ion them and upon the reader.1

Heck.'
Mr. Embury, when he arrived in tbe lend of 

his adoption, bad lost his res! for God, and some 
six years rolled ever ere he stood forth in this, 
then dsrk as well es strange lend tu beer bis testi
mony against sin, and point sinners to “ the 
Lsmh of God which taketh away the sin of the 
world.

Sometime in tbe year 1766, a party of there 
emigrants were playing at cards, when Mrs. 
Heck entered the house, end with holy indigna
tion she swept the cards into the fire, aod solemn
ly warning her friends of tlieir guilt end danger, 
went immediately to tbe house of l'hilip Embury 
—and with much earnestness slid, “ Brother 
Embury, you must preach to us, or we shah ell 
go to hell, end God will require our blood St 
your hands."

This reproof was effectual in arousing tbe 
latent leal, in this, st least partially, fallen man ; 
for in a few days he commenced preaching in his 
own house—and hi. first sermon, which wes 
to a congregation, consisting of oniy Jirt indi
viduals, is said by Wesleyan historians to have 
been “ l\c first MeihvUot sersio* <re* preached 
in America.”

Mr. Embury’s congregation from five persons 
soon increased so that his house would not con
tain them. A room was hired near tho military 
barracks, which also was soou fouod too small 
next a rigging loft was procured, after which a 
regular Chapel wa« designed, of sixty feet by 
forty—with gnlieries on three sides, and large 
enough t6 accommodate seven hundred persons, 
which wes ojrened for Divine service October 30, 
1768, two years after Mr. Embury had commenc
ed preaching in bis own heure. Thi, building 
was first celled “ Wesley Chape!," but afterwards 
was named “ John Street Metliedist Church." 
While this first Methodist Chapel wa, in course 
of erection, our little society in New Y'ork was 
joined by Captain Webb, of the British srmy 
• ho, to the astonishment of the people, preach 
ed in his uniform and witli hi, sword by bis side.

Capt. Webb and his friends now applied to 
Mr. YVesley “ To send them an able and espe- 
rieuerd Preacher, a man of wiyjom, of sound 
faith, a good di«ciplinsri*n, and whose heart and 
soul were in the work." This strong appeal wa, 
followed by SAeoond letter in which occurred the 
following eentence, “ With respect to money for 
the payment of tlie Preacher's passage over, if 
they could not procure it,we would sell our coat» 
snd shirts to proeure it for them."

These strong appeals, aftsr the chapel was 
opened in 1768, induced Mr. W.idey to bring 
the caee before the Conference I ho following 
year, 1769,which in the Minutes for that year is 
referred to in the following concise language

Quest 13. ** We have s pressing cell from our 
brethren in New York, (who hire built e preach. 
ing-hou»e,) to come over and help them. YY'ho
1, willing to go P

Ans. R'chard Boerdman end Jcs. Pilmocr." t
Quest. 14. “ Whet can we do further ia token

of our brotherly love ?
Ans. Let us no# make s collection among 

oureelves. This was immediately done, snd out 
of it £56 were allotted towards the psyment of 
their debt, sud about £20 given to our brethren 
for their passage." »

This was the first Missionary collection ever 
mad. in England ; and all circumstances consid
ered perhaps it hss never been exceeded in 
«mount—For 1. It wa, mads in the Conference.
2. The number of Assistant, or Superintendents 
that year according to the minutes was tbirty-

ries ! ” Would you teach a friend all that he 
ought to know on baptism ? Give him the Bible.
YVould you turn all men from tbe error of their ] ^ tribute of 
ways, and mike Item Baptists ? I^ed them to 
the Bible. President Wsyland merried an Epis
copalian lady. He purchased a volume for ber. 
which treated the subject of baptism in tlie mod 
satisfactory manner. It was a copy of the Holy |
Scriptures. Of courre «he wee free from ell 
other influences, snd could therefore reach an 
unbiassed conviction. The question was retried 
for ever in her mind.

On this point, tbe sentiment of tbe Uestenjn, 
as given by us in substanee, we can readily en- 
dorre. We have a firm conviction of the suffic
iency, sb well ss supreme authority of the Word 
of God in all matters of Christian faith and prac
tice. We do not continually discuss the ques
tion. We refer *' anxious inquirers” to the Book 
of Truth. An instance of the sufficiency of the 
Bible, in scattering the " mills of ignorance "
_may be furidsbed. we oan vouch for the facts, 
we enclore our own name, and tbe name of the 
parly,in case reference should be required. An in
telligent young man,of Episcopalian training,con
nected with one of the most influential families in 
this city, and well known in mercantile circles, 
was thrown for a time into a Baptist community.
He resided with a Deacon of the Church. As a 
natural consequence, he became anxious on the 
question of baptism. He partly gave his cou
sent to be iinmerred. It occurred tojhim, how
ever, that, much as he had heard, he bad not 
sufficiently studied the subject. He determined 
to reed the Bible. While pondering the narra
tive of tbe Jailor, a new light broke over his 
mind. He continued to study that Book, until 
his eonvicrions upon the subject were thorough
ly retried. He gave up the idea of immereson.
He hed l.srned a more excellent way. He be
came e member of another church, in which,
“ with nil bn household,” be believes and obeys 
according to tbe teaching of the New Testament.

How honourable is the victory thet ia gained 
by tbe • Sword of tbe Spirit’ alone !"

Whatever may be tbe Messenger's professions 
on Ibis subject, we are dispored to infer from 
hie practice that he baa some misgivings, and 
that he ia afraid to trust the Bible on be|>lism 
unies» accompanied by hie exposition».

A Bible Baetixi.
Dec 21, ,1863.

to the sublime object we had in • 
view, wa, obviously strong. O lhat the Mis- 
sonan lire, in this Cove, mar retain its ardour. ; 
and burn with ever-increasing brightness, until ; 
the year c.f the world's Jubilee shall come ; when !

a world subdued and saved shall1 
be presented unto Christ.

Y'our, truly,
John Wailruolie.

Oi l f'erli.-en, .Vor. 25, 1S6S.

We shall feel easier, dear brethren, after having ! 
called your attention to this subject, for we wish 
end intend to stand unequivocally and actively 
03 the side, and in the interests, of that type of 
godliness which ie promoted by revivals of reli
gion. A, a church, we must have tbem ; aa a 
denomination, we «ball die without them. O 
Lord, revive tby work !

We do not feel thst there is any opposition of 
sentiment in the Methodist Church to tbe things 
we have written ; only the opposition of the iner
tia of the churrh, and of her active spirit of world- ! 
lines».

j «eves ; and, supposing all the Superintendents
were present, whish is not probable, it would el- 
most avenge £3 for each poor Meth.rdist Preach
er. Yfho ever attended a Missionary meeting 
with such a result ?

Such is the account of the introduction of Me- 
jliodism into tbe United States; au event which 

regarded with interest as long as rim« 
last.

In our next we will see w hat the claims of 
Ntwfcucdl-nd are a« to seniority in her Metho- 
dieiia «tending. W. Wilson.

• •• Not Ih.i. a, «I,# is catted in all farmer Metko- 
, 1 , , . i Cist b.-ok, wnich meofioe her 3 tic neiovcno-»r« toNow is a favorable time for a revival, the most j hlrr bi,n cbieged Ly her son. and lier desc^drere

ceil themselves Hick A port ire of tbe Ifeet family 
emigrated to Ceunda. and retain the originel usine '' 
“ Slovens’ UUtory of MitUJism," voL p. 127.
t At a recent meeting in the Paris Wesleyan Chap- 

el the Itee. Charles Pre it. President of thé Confer- 
ence. adverting t.. Dr. M't.'IIntcck', allusion to tbs 
indebtedness of America te John Wesley snd to the 
men ahom be hsd rent out, gars s Methodist tradition 
not generally known, which he had received Irem the 
lips of Jonathan Kdaiocd.on. The common notion 
we, thst woen Jchn Wesley asked in the conference, 
*-Who wil, go to America:" two nun st'.r.d u

favourable period in the yeer. The fermer has 
gathered in his harvest after a most fruitful year, 
and has les» labor to occupy hia time; the long 
winter evenings are retting in, and everything 
favors and seems to invite the churches to earn
est prayer, anti to the use cf extra means of 
grace for thi, glorious work. I Ait not these
precious opportunities pis, away unimproved. .. „ aa wu, ... mrc Ww 4 a
l’his may be the Inst season th# reader will hâv» one«4ind«aici, “ We will go." No such thiog. when 
to labo, for ,h. glory of hi. Creed Harter ; the “‘S, V^n™
last opportunity to lnbor for the salvation of , »• wae w'\nt> J°hn Weller presuhed to the Cen- 
i.nr 1 a , V«r » , ., ; fereuct at 5 o'clock, end tuok for bis text, “1 havedear sud precious fnends. Me involuntarily j nourlshed mid brought up children, sod they
pause to coneitler how true that statement is ! I rebelled sgsmst me.1 It after this smn. n when 
and true to hu. many of our reader,, M.y God j
bless these word* to the swekening of Ui4t csrt- ! moor offered to go. Nor ueed we wonder at the tin- 
less professor ; .tic to that,.pen;,an, resw,,
whore eye now run along there lines, but whi, I T_kst it is now. At thst «me two or three day, m th. 
before the bird, of another spring shah return to
renew their songs, will be m eternity._Zion'r
Herald.

in the 
rollThames, a was*"» detention at Deal, many d«y« 

tog end ueklng in the channel, snd weeks of toeslaa

Missionary Meetings, Nf’ld.
Nu. 2.

We had just strived in Old I’erlican, when I 
cloeed my laet epistle. To this place which ought 
to be famous in the annals of Wesleyan Metho
dism, this eide tbs Atlantic, tbe Deputation 
came on Thursday morning, 12th inst. The day 
passed away pleasantly, and indue time the bre
thren were all seated on the roetrum in our old 
Church. Mr. Jabex Tilly, whore name waa men 
tioned in connection with the Chair last year, 
was again entrusted with the duties, snd favoured 
with the honours, of thst “ uppermost neet." 
The opening eddreee of our respected friend, 
was one which did oredit, both to his head, and 
heart. Hi» remarks were brief—but lie spoke 
of the world's Redeemer, and of tha glorioo» 
gospel, very pertinently. Upon the whole the 
various speakers acquitted tbemaelves well, but 
the tone of the meeting waa not aa fine, as that 
of Ieland Cove. 1 cannot boast of tbe collec
tion, though it wss, I believe a little in advance 
of last year. Many cf our friends here, do what 
they oan, and are worthy of all praise. No 
doubt their gifts are accepted, and will enhance 
their future bliss. But we ahould have had a 
much nobier sum, if a feeling of yearning pity 
for the souls of men, had got into tbe heart» of 
all who have the power to give. O, it is a luxury 
to give to euch a glorious caure, when the heart 
is right, and when we feel how much we owe to 
Christ ! 1 would not however con real the fact,
that our friend» in Perlioan, have within the 
past year, placed a beautiful Organ in their 
Church, almost free of debt. This, of course, 
baa taken a number of ffollan, end may perhaps 
in part account for our but partial success on 
Thursday. We will look forward to better deye.

On Friday, the brethren separated. Bros. 
Reach anil tihenstone returned to their Circuits ; 
and Bros. Sutcliffe, and Ladner travelled up the 
south shore of Trinity Bey.

On Monday, the 16th inst., after a Sebbeth of 
hard toiling, 1 was quite prepared to travel up 
to Hsnta Harbour. Rev. J. Ooodison, who for 
the pest two years, has been appointed to the 
Labrador Miseion, having come to Perlican on 

’Sabbath, was my fellow traveller. It was rather 
late in the day before we eoemenned our jour
ney, end no sooner were we fairly on the way, 
before ‘ tbe rain descended end the floods came.’ 
Sum a rosd I Such a journey ! I do not wish 
to describe the former, it ie not expedient for me 
to do more then hint et the latter. Suffice it to 
say, we arrived in Hants Harbour, without 
breaking the lege of our horeee, or having our 
own necks broken, thoroughly drenched with lbe 
rain, and feeling sincerely thankful. While we 
were yet groping our way among the rocii and 
over broken bridges, we anticipated a postpone
ment of tbe meeting. Our own rather sorry 
plight, together with tbe dreariness of tbe eve- 
n:ng, led us to hope that such might be the oaae. 
YVe were not, however, much alarmed, when we 
found that in about an boor after our arrival, we 
should have to be in attendance at the Church. 
Wet an uncomfortable es we were, we went, and 
while on the one band, we were preserved from 
taking cold, we were on the other, remunerated 
with a bleesed, a memorable meeting. The 
Church, which is a very neat and commodious 
edifice, baa lately, by tbe young men of the con
gregation, been thoroughly illuminated with 
lamps, a deed worthy of being registered in eter
nal brisa. I hope that the young men of other 
congregations, will be provoked to emulation. 
It is certainly high time for the feeble reign of 
candle» to Urminata. I was about to say, tha 
Church, what from its own light and elegant ap
pearance, what from the flood of light, which 
radicated from tha eighteen biasing centra», and 
what from the large and attentive oongregation, 
looked peculiarly pleasing. The Chair was occu
pied by Mr. It. Pitman ; who in coming to this 
honourable seat, made hia debet. The nerves of 
our young friend wwffi evidently a tittle stagger
ed, when he first gave hia face to the congrega
tion. Albeit, ha filled tbe chair with a modesty 
and grace, which gave e video* of latent power, 

augured well for hia future career. The

Missionary Meetings, St. John 
West Circuit

Mil. Editor,—Moat rentiers sre interested 
with ihe relation of traveieri, snd should X or Z 
have a holiday or two weeks tour, wa are 
enticipalirg the plessura of being put in posses
sion of ail they heard, raw, or tasted, during their 
period of relaxation. YV it hout laying claim to 
eithsr of tbvse comforting or refreshing favours,
I have thought I might fiud something in the 
path of to’l and duly that would not be altoge
ther devoid of interest to your numerous read- 

Wben you add to the pleasure of a good 
drive through the country and an agreeable 
travelling companion, the amount of good you 
bave been instrumental in doing to others, you 
truly have an occasion cf lasting pleasure. 
Having hern accustomed to look upon our Mis- 
«ior.orv Anniversaries n« ■ kind of re-union and 
•octal enjoyment among tlie neighbouring min
ister,,a, well a* a united effort in tbe cause of our 
hle»,ed M,»ter, we have «ver hailed their ap- j 
preach with delight, and entered into their eer-1 
vice with real. Thi, pleasant spot in the year*, 
journtv ka, sgain lai n passed over by the writer 
of these tic-». Some time since we held out 
Missionary Meeting at the head of tha Su John, 
Wait Circuit, which was characterized by good 
speeches, and a liberal collection ; yet we would 
iiave been profited by some of the spiritual in
fluence» that appear to prevedr tbe Jubilee 
movement in the parent body.

Our next meeting wa» held in our neat and 
comfortable little church at Fairvilla, a thriving 
village about a mile from the city proper, which 
derive» its name from our much esteemed bro
ther, Hubert Fair. Notwithstanding the even
ing was diA and stormy, tha house at an early 
hour via filled wilh attentive liatenera who had 
braved the storm to cheer us by their counte
nance and contribution». Dr. Richey conducted 
the opening service». After which J. D. Lewin 
Esq., President of the Bank of New Brunswick, 
wa. called to the clisir, who addressed the meet
ing, placing before us, our object aod work, in 
an exceedingly neat and appropriate speech. 
Ihe meeting was than »ddrea«ed by the Rev, 
Meeers. Sbenton, McKeown, Sutcliffe, Dr. 
Richey and Mr. Beetteay, all of whom kept clore 
to the objets; of the meeting os presented by the 
chairman, and in their own peculiar style», ad
vocated the cause of Christian missions, which 
was liberally responded to by the congregation 
in the shape of dollar,, half dollars, dimes, and 
beif dimes. The benediction sent the people 
home to pray for the blessing of Ood to follow 
their offerings, and the ministers to other parts 
of tbe circuit to present tbe subject to other ae- 
eerabiir».

The following Sabbath found us in a little 
village twenty five miles from the city, where we 
had tbe pleasure of preaching Christ to a very 
respectable congregation. And in the afternoon 
of the name day travelled eight miles, preached 
to a ftw attentive listener», returning the same 
evening to Lepreaux.

On Mcndsy evening we held a meeting, pre
sented the claim of our Home mission and 
contingent Fund, which proved to be both in
teresting end profitable. Tuesday evening found 
us in We»tfield a beautiful settlement on tbe hank 
of the Kt. John River, where we hed, a few Sab
baths past, dedicated a neat and commodious 
Churcll to tbe service of Ood.

Here we held another meeting, not surpas
sed by any of the previous ones, either for num
bers or contributions, which ended our eea*on 
of pleasure and toil. M.

and
speech* ol the evening were spirited, 
pweaiazy results quite

Importance of the Religious Preee.
A very excellent pB**or lately addressed his 

p*<Yple on the subject—sll importir.t eit thi* day
__of •« The Diffusion of !L.*U*t<«u# Truth through
the Agency cf the Pivm. In :h- cour*# of his 
•erm^n he tnnk occasion to ir.iist on the vital 
nerearity of the nhguu* r.cw*p*pcr. Here we 
quote bis wor^5 :

1 wi«h to tell you, ray friend*, how much 1 #*.
tcero, and how much e*>ry Christian minieter 
eetetrui* tlie rwliâiou* prr*a as his ally in doing 
good, and I w;-h to arfiro that there is no 
other outward agency or. earth which we prit» 
*0 highly. The influence <>f a weekly religious 
newspaper in a family is vxluahie beyond com
putation ; as necessary, ir. the view of tho*e who 
are accuatoraed to take and read it, a* their daily 
bread ; enlightening the n in<ls of the religious 
public, in !c*pecf. to nil religious operation* ; and 
what is better, enlarging their hearts, making 
them Christiana of bread views and large tha- 
ritic*, because they thus fearn what the world 
needs.

And to convince you, my brethren, of tbe in
terest I feel in thi* matler, and of the great im- 
portince I attach to the pre«* as my helper ia 
the ministry, I tell you that i! I had the pecuq^ 
ary abiiit) I would pay for end send to eve* 
family in this congregation a weekly religious 
paper, rather than have them be without it. It 
ia worth ten times more th tn it costa to any man. 
No head of a family ought to consent for a week 
to be without it. It wiii help you in every way.
It will make you better Christians. 1 affirm it 
that tbe Christian in every church of th# largest 
view* and most firmly established Christian cha
racter, and the most ready helper of the pnator 
in every good word and woik, art? those who 
take and read a religious newspaper. Scarcely 
the extremeet poverty should shut if ont from 
your door*. It will help t«> refine and train and 
Christianize your children. It will atir and warm 
your heart*. It will inevitably and always do 
good. And, if it does not already spread its 
cheer aruund your fir^dde. I ennnot hut urge you 
not to let another week elapse In fore you enrich 
you reel ve* by the po-wetsion of *0 great a trea
sure. Eminently as the religious newspaper 
pres* has been owned and bfeiked of Ged, it de
serves .n large piece in every Christian house
hold, in every Christian heait.

Bishop Simpeou on Class Mootings.
At a recent Conference in hia morning lecture 

to the young preachers, B!*hop Simpson apoke 
at length on the subject of else# meetings.—lie 
thought the preacher should never have nominal 
connect ion with a claaa a* leader. “ No matter 
what the material of your society,** *aid he, 
“appoint to every cles* a leader, and never be 
held h* one yourself. You may lead as often ae 
you plraae—indeed, y<m may lead often, some
times very often ; but make your society feel that 
it is their business to furnish tne timber for 
leader*. If you have a dull leader, a man un
able to take or apprehend a point, go and heip- 
him nine times out of ten till you get him in the 
right way."

•* A great many object to the class meeting,” 
laid the Uiehtyi. “They think t he meelvew well- 
grounded in their objection* ; but the trouble 
lies in the inability of such persona to apprehend 
the real meaning of the meeting. Some time 
ago, 1 waa staying with a family, the lady of 
which took special pains to tell me that whe did 
not like class meeting. I said little in reply. 
On the evening of my second day** stay, quite a 
number cf friends onroe in, and the subject of 
Christian experience came up, in which all joined, 
none more heartiiy than my ho*UM. After an 
hour so spent, I turned to her and said : * Sister
----- , we have had u class meeting to-night, a
good one, 1 think, you must ttdmiL’ Instantly 
ehe replied, ‘ It has been a good meeting ; bat i 
bad never thought a class meeting could be held 
in such a way/

“ Have tbe claas-roora cared for by holy-heart
ed, common-sense men, who will not talk too 
discursively or tediously, where every one eaa 
relate hie experience, sitting or Handing, with
out ihe fear of tming driv-n into a platform 
speech, ln a short time the vacant benches 
will be filled, and people will wonder why they 
had not better understood th# matter before."

Pray for Editors.
Do ministers and Christiana pray as they ought 

for the editora of tke religious and recular press ? 
We fear not A moment’, consideration will 
show the vast importance <.f praying for these 
men.

They exert a mighty influence on society, on 
churches, on rulers, on governments, and on all 
tbe interest» of mankind. Their power for good, 
or for evil, ia incalculable. Pray that this pow
er may always be wisely directed.

To fulfil their high calling faithfully, they need 
special gifts and qualifications. What wisdom, 
knowledge, prudence, faith, integrity, courage, 
firmness, patience, wetchfulneee, lore of truth, 
Ood and men, freedom from covetousness, pas
sion,' and ambition, they need, that they may sift 
truth from error, neperate the precious from tbe 
vile, rebuke the wicked, strengthen tin righteous, 
and never contaminate their columns with any
thing that ie impure or peroiciouel Prey for 
tbem thet they taay be endowed with every re
quisite gift. V,

Their temptations »re great. Tlie devil. Lid 
men, rich men, great men, will try bard to bring 
influential editor» under their influence. Pray 
thet they may not be tempted above what they 
can b»«r. Their work is great, burdensome and 
exhausting. To whst a continual atrain are all 
the mental and physicial faculties of re»pou»ible 
editors subjected! Pray thst they may have 
strength and health uf mind and body adequate 
to their weighty responsibilities.

The trio’s of a faithful éditer are greet. He 
will be severely and iu,ju»tly criticised. He will 
be reproached, abused, mid slandered. He will 
be ;>ersecuted, and perhaps assailed with per
son»! violence. At times, he will lore patronage 
and friend». He will be discouraged by tbe in
gratitude and coldne*» of thore whom be etrive» 
to serve. Sometime» lie may aland in fear of 
bankruptcy and poverty, because hie patron» 
delay tlie payment of their bille, or cheat him 
out of hi» honest due». Pray for him, that he 
feint not, end that the grace of Christ may be 
sufficient for him.

Reader, would you exert a happy influence, as 
wire and all-pervading a, the influence of thé 
press ? Pray daily for editors. Pray for the* 
in the sanctuary, in the closet. Especially pray 
for them nose, when they are doing so much to 
determine the destiny and «he character of go
vernment for all coming time. Reader, pray for 
the editors of your religious and your eeeular 

•ed the paper. Pray tnat God would strengthen, guide, 
and blew them.—York Otwrwr.

Central .jinlflligrnrr.

The Am. «Steamm* Chr*aflake.—There 
has been within th# lait few <ia\s, in this city 
and elsewhere, considerable excitement in rela
tion to thi* ve»e#l. We mentioned in our laet, 
ber capture by a party m theConfederate interest 
who hsd tiken passage in ht-r at New York, tbe 
death of the second engineer in the nflrav,and tbe 
landing of tlie pewsenger* and crew at St. John, 
N.B. Itwould appear that the captors were unable 
to carry out their intention of going South 
with the vessel owing to want of coal. They 
therefore made for our oofiet, nnd were heard 
from aa having been in several of our harbours. 
On Thursday last she wa* recaptured at Mud 
Cove, in or near sSnmhro.by *n nrmed crew of the 
Federal gun boat KUa and Annie, Brain, the 
Captain of the Chesapeake, *nd hi* men, having 
left on the approach cf the Federal vessel. The 
Commander of the Ella and Annie intendeed ta
king hi* prise to Boston, but felling in with the 
Decatur, her commander a* senior Federal offi
cer, ordered her to be brought into Halifax. She 
ha* been surrendered to the Frovincinl Govern
ment, and will probably remain here until in
structions are received from tiie British Govern
ment as to be pursued. Her cargo, a valuable 
one, ia said to belong principally to a Montreal 
merchant. The probability is that eventually ehe 
will be surrendered to the Fedwrei Government ; 
though thi* will depend upon tlie Mollement of 
the question as to whether the party who captur
ed ber in the first place, were commissioned by 
the Confederate Government in the proceeding# 
If thia should prove to be tbe case, ahe belongs 
aa a prize to the Confederate*, and to them she 
will be surrendered. If Br«in nnd life associate* 
are not iujthe Confederate Rervice,their act i* no
thing better than piracy, and as pirates they will 
he dealt with should they be taken. A warrant 
hae been itaued for the eppr-hension of Ursine, 
but which wa* not served upon him, owing to 
the extreme risk of attempting hi* capture, as 
experienced by the constable* sect to Rambro 
for the purpose. He and his crew are therefore 
at large.

On Friday laet it wa* ascertained that three 
men, taken from the CUeMopeuke, two of whom 
had been employed in e coal vessel from which 
tbe Chesapeake was receiving a supply, were in 

! chain# on board tb*? EUa and Anm» as prisoner*.
! Their release wee demanded by the Administra- 
I tor of the Government, snd on Saturday la»t 
i they were brought to tke Queen’s wharf, and dr* 
j liveied up in the presence of the Prov. Secretary,
! the Sheriff end a large concourt# of people. 
()r;e of the«e men «»• supposed to have had • 

j hand in the murder of tlieuccond Engineer, and 
a warrant was reudy to take him u|K>n bis re
lease. But w<»m# persons with strong Southern 
sympathie*, allowed themselves to be carried 
away so far a* to interfere on his be-half. The 
constable wa* prevented trom taking him, and 
a boat being m readine**, ue wa* put into he, 
and conveyed away. If this man is a pirate, he 

i ought not to have bt?cn taken from the course of 
justice ; if be i* not a pirate hi* life or liberty 

I were in no danger.
} There seem» to be but little foundation for the 
, belief that Brain it a commisnionrd officer of the 
j Confederate *ervice. If he is, he has acted very 
foolishly in thi* whole affair. \Vhy did he deoert 
hia *hip ? Or, if ofrwia of being taken prisoner 
by the Fédérais why does he not present him- 
•elf to our authorities, a no* mg aa he well may, 
that if all is right he would have every proteo* 
lion f It is to be earnestly hoped that no diffi
culties will arise out of this matter between the 
British and Federal Governments. There are 
some nice points to be looked at, end it cennot 
but be regretted that at this juncture we are 
wijjwrt the clear-headed, cautions judgment ef
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